ASIAN STUDIES MINOR
Plan Requirements

Campus: UMICH
Career: See table below
Program: See table below
Plan: See table below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>ULSA</th>
<th>UARC</th>
<th>UART</th>
<th>UBA</th>
<th>UDH</th>
<th>UENG</th>
<th>UKIN</th>
<th>UMUS</th>
<th>UNUR</th>
<th>UPP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>ASSTABLSA ASSTBSLSA ASSTBTAUP ASSTBFA ASSTBBBA ASSTBBSDH ASSTBSEAEER ASSTBSEBE ASSTBSECHE ASSTBSECIV ASSTBSECOM ASSTBSECS ASSTBSEELE ASSTBSEEP ASSTBSEESS ASSTBSEIOP ASSTBSEMAT ASSTBSEMEC ASSTBSENAV ASSTBSENER ASSTBSEENG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: RG#s listed below apply only to ULSA Plans. Drop down values on exception pages will display valid values for a student’s career.

### RG 4049(BA) / 4050(BS) ASIAN STUDIES MINOR CORE
Effective WN12/1870 (01/04/2012) Allows sharing of all concentration prereq courses. All other reqs are the same.

### RG 4049(BA) / 4050(BS) ASIAN STUDIES MINOR CORE
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

**RQ 3980** Asian Minor Core: 15 units of Asian Studies in one of the approved regional tracks in consultation with an approved advisor
15 units
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
- LN 0010 Minimum of three courses must be non-language
- LN 0020 Additional courses to fulfill the required 15 hours.
- LN 0030 The following list of courses could be used to fulfill the previous requirements.

**RQ 3981** Residency and GPA Requirement for Asian Studies Minor
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
- LN 0010 Minimum of 10 hours taken in residence
- LN 0020 Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor. *(precondition not in 000021)*

**RQ 3383** Minimum 2.0 GPA in an LSA Minor. GPA will need to be calculated manually. See your Minor Concentration Advisor. *(precondition in 000021: UARC, UBA, UDH)*
Effective FA00/1310 (09/06/2000)
- LN 0010 Manual calculation of GPA required.

**RQ 3982** Courses that could share between the Asian Studies Minor and Concentration Plans
Effective FA05/1560 (09/06/2005)
- LN 0010 Plan Sharing
- LN 0020 Subplan Sharing
- LN 0030 A maximum of one course from the following list may be shared with the minor.